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* 
t Adding a salty tang to trade relations, the 
Premier (Mr. Dunstan) is presenting a SA made surf board 
to the Mayor of New York (Mr. J.V. Lindsay) 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
jjThe board will be presented on his behalf by 
two Adelaide businessmen, Mr. John Arnold of John Arnold's 
Surf Shop and Mr. Malcolm Curtis of Alaska Produce Company 
Pty. Ltd. 
|rhe board which was made for a display of surfing 
gear at the New York sportsgoods fair next week has the 
Australian and US flags in color on the upper side. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
© 
t will be delivered with a note from Mr. Dunstan 
asking Mr. Lindsay to accept the board with the two flags 
symbolising tl^ trade relations between the countries. 
[j?he Premier is still a keen surfer* 
A^ few years ago he was named by a sports magazine 
as its "surfer of the year". 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
